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ICE BOUND.
By W. CLARK RUSSELL,

Author of "Th IXreefc efAs Grott-- ,"
"Jaek't Courtship" ''My Wateh Be-

low," 'Tit Lady itaud " Ste.

(OOJmiCBD.)
"Af,"a.a be, "you are your old self- -a

bit worried looking, but that'll pass. Stout
anil burned. Odd' heartl Paul, If yea oat
passed through the experiences Wilkinson
has given tne a sketch et ws matt hare your
life, man; we mutt bare your Ufa for fee
bookseller."

" Tou ar your dd $tlf,
Well, I need not detain you by reciting all

the civilities and congratulations which he
and I exchanged. Be and Wilkinson bad
arrived at Deal at 8 o'clock that afternoon,
and after a hurried meal had hired a lugger
and started at once ter Beachy Head. It was
now 3 o'clock in the morning; and what I
may consider a truly extraordinary circutn
stance !, that they bad sailed as true a
course for the schooner as if she had lain
plain to the gaze at the very start; that since
the night hod drawn down they had mot no
vessel of any kind or description until they
came up to us; that in all probability they
would have run stem on into us if they had
not scon our lights, and that their seeing our
lights had caused them to hall us, their "Ship
ahoy I" being instantly answered by Crom-
well.

"Well," said I, "there are stranger things
to tell of than this, o en. Now, Wilkinson,
and you, Billy and Cromwell, get us a good
supper nnd mix a proper bowL Uowmany
more of you ore In the luggerl"

'Tour, sir," said one of the boatmen.
"Then fetch as many as may safely leave

the boat," said I. "Billy, get candles and
make a good light here. Throw on coal,
soys; there's enough to carry us horns."

I saw Mason gazing curiously about him,

"Tisllkentaloout of the 'Arabian Nights,'
Taul," ho exclaimed.

"Ay," said I, "but written in bitter prose,
and no hint of enchantment anywhere. But,
thank God, you are cornel I hare passed a
dismal tlmo of expectation, I promise you."
I added, softly, "1 have something secret; we
will sup first; man, I shall amaze yea I We
mu?t talk apart presently."

IIo bowed his head.
Three more boatmen arrived, giving us the

company of live of them. Boon there was a
hearty.sound of frying and a smell of good
things upon the air. Pitt put plates and
glasses upon the cabin table, two great bowls
of punch were brewed, and in a little time
we had all fallen to. I whispered Wilkinson,
who sat next mo: "These boatmen know
nothing et our business; I shall have to take
Mr. Mason apart and arrange with him.
Those fellows may not be lit for our service.
Let no hint escape you."

"Right, sir," said he.
This I said to disarm his suspicions should

he see me talking alone w ith Mr. Mason, lie
entertained us with an account of his excur-
sion to London, and then, partly to appease
the prggkund curiosity of the boatmen and
Tartly To save time when I should come to
confer with my relative, I gave them the
story of my shipwreck, and told how I had
met with the schooner and how I had man-
aged to escape with htr.

"And now, Mason," said I, "while our
friends here empty these bewls, come you
with me to the cook room." And with that
we quitted the cabin.

"D'ye mean to tell me, Paul," was the first
question my relative asked, "that this vessel
was on the ice y yearsP

"Yes," I replied.
"Surely you dreamr
"I think not."
"What we have been eating and drinking,

is that forty-eigh- t years old, tool"
"Ay, and older."
"Well, such a thing shall make mo credu-

lous enough to duck old women for witches.
But what brandy what brandy Never had
spirit such a bouquet. Every pint is worth
its weight in guineas to a rich man. To think
of Deal boatmen and niggers swilling such
nectar I"

"Mason," said I, speaking low, "give me
now your attention. In the run of this
schooner tire ten chests loaded with money,
bars of silver and gold, and jewelry. This
vessel was n pirate, and her people valued
their booty nt 00,000 to 100,000."

Ills jaw fell. lie stared as if he knew not
whether it was be or I that was mad.

"Here is evidence that I speak the truth,"
aid L "AJittlo sample only but look at

--UP And I put the pirate captain's watch
into his band.

He eyed it as though ho discredited the in-

telligence of his sight, turned it about and
returned it to mo with a faint "Heaven pre-
serve me." Then said ho, still faintly: "You
found some of the pirates alive!"

"No."
"Who told you that the people of tha ves-

sel valued their plunder at that amount I'1

I answered by giving him the story of the
recovery of the Frenchman.

He listened with a gaze of consternation.
I saw how Unas; be believed my sufferings
had affected my reason. There was only one
way to scttlo his mind, I took a lantern, and
asked him to follow me. As we (passed
through the cabin I whispered to Wilkinson
that I meant to show my relative the lading
below, and bade him keep the Deal men about
him. I had the keys of the chests in my
pocket; lifting the after hatch, we entered
the lazaretto, and Mason gazed about him
with astonishment. But I was In too great
a hurry to return to suffer him to idly stand
and stare. I opened the second hatch and
descended into the run, and crawling to the
jewel chest opened it, removed a few of the
small arms, and bade him look for himself.

"Incrcdiblol incredlblel" ho cried. "Is it
possible I is it possible! Well, to be sural"
Aud for soma moments be could find no more
to say, so amazed and confounded was he.

I quickly showed him the gold and silver
Ingots, and then returned the fire arms and
locked the chests.

"These," said I, emphatically, pointing to
the cases, "have been my difficulty, not the
lading, though there is value there too. My
crew knew nothing of these chests of their
value, I mean, they believe them cases of
small arms. How am I to get them ashore I

If I tell the truth, they u ill be seized as
piratical plunder. If I equivocate, I may
tumble into a pit of difficulties. I durst not
carry them to the Thames the river swarms
with thieves and custom house people. X

am terrified to linger here, lest I be boarded
and the booty discovered. Thero is but one
plan, I think; we must hire some Deal smug-
glers to run the chests and the cargo for
us. The boat now alongside might serve,
and I don't doubt the men are to be had at
their own price."

My relatlvo bad regained his wits, which
the sight of the treasure had temporarily
scattered, and surveyed me thoughtfully
while I spoke, and then said, "Let us return
to the fire; I think I have a better scheme
than yours."

Tho men still sat around the table talking.
Some- liquor yet lay in one of the bowls, and
the fellows were happy enough. I smiled at
Wilkinson as I passed, that be might suppose
our inspection below very satisfactory, and I
saw him look meaningly and pleasantly at
Washington Cromwell, who sat with a laced
hat on his head.

"Paul," said Mason, sitting down and fold-

ing his arms, "year smuggling plan will not
do. It would be the height of madness to
trust those chests to the risks of running and
to tha honesty of the rogues engaged in that
business."

"What ts to be doner
"Tell me your lading," said he,

I gars It to bim as accurately u I eouli
J'Wby," he. eltatd, ' Unjda bfirt woubj

J -

tarsaiMsttmetocUsAargeye; observe the
perils several boats would mean a largo
number of men; they would eat yon up;
they would demand so much yea would hare
nothing left And suppose they opened the
chests I No, your scheme U worthless."

"What's to do, then. In God's aamer
"111 tell yoal" he exclaimed, smiling with

the complacency of arson who ts master of a
great fancy. "I shall sail to Dover at once.
Tie bow a quarter past 4. Giro me twelve
hours to snake Dover; I shall post straight to
London and be there by early morning. Now,
Paul, attend you to this. Today Is Wednes-
days by night yea must contrive
to bring year ship to as anchor oS Barking
Level."

"The Thamesr I cried.
He nodded.
Hooked at him anxiously, no leaned to

me, putting his hand on my leg.
"I own a lighter," said he. "She will he

alongside of yea at dusk. I hare people of
my own whom I can trust The lighter will
empty your hold and convey the lading to a
ship chartered by me, arrived from the Black
sea on Sunday and lying In the, pooh The
tuff canbesoldfrosnthatjshipasltia
"But the cheste-t- he chests, Mason l"
"They shall be lowered into another boat

nd taken ashore and put into a wagon that
will be in waiting I in it and driven to my
home."
I clapped him on the shoulder In a trans-

port
"Nobly schemed, indeed P I cried. "But

hare we nothing to fear from the customs
peoplel"

"No, not low down the river and at dark.
Tou bring up for convenience, d'ye see! Mind
it Is dark when yea anchor. A lighter and
boat shall be awaiting you. It is down the
river, yon know, that all the lumpers drop
with the lighters they go adrift in from ships'
idea. There's more safety in smuggling over

Thames mud than on this coast shingle. Ono
thought more: You lay that Wilkinson be-
lieves the chests hold small arms)"

"Yes."
"Then account to him for sending the

chests away separately by saying that I have
found a purchaser, and that they are going
to blm direct You have your cue you sea
all I"

UJW
"Lot me hurry, then, Paul. That brandy

should fetch you half a guinea a pint You
are in luck's way, Paul. See that you bring
your ship along safely. Till
nlghtl"

He clasped and wrong my hand, and ran
into the cabin.

"Now, lads, off with till" he cried. "Off
to Dover I Put me ashore there smartly, and
you shall fin your account Off now tlmo
presses I"

Five minutes afterward the boat was gone.
When fortune falls in love with a man she

makes him a bounteous mistress. Every-
thing fell out as I could have desired. We
got our anchor at 5, and by daybreak were
off Hastings, jogging quietly along toward
London river, the weather conveniently ob-

scure, the wind south, and forty hours before
us to do the run in. I exactly explained my
relative's scheme to Wilkinson and the others,
who declared themselves perfectly satifled,
Wilkinson adding that though he had not
objected to the Deal smuggling project he
throughout considered the risk too heavy
to adventure. I told them that Mr. Mason
believed he could immediately find a pur-
chaser for the small arms, in which case
they would have to be sent privately ashore;
and to give a proper color to this ruse I
made them pack away all the remaining
weapons in the arms room and carry them
to the run, ready to be taken with the other
chests.
HOnce fairly round the Forelands, half my
anxieties fell from ma There was no longer
the French cruiser or privateer to be feared;
and however wonderingly the people et my
own country's vessels might stare at the un-
common figure of my schooner, they could
find uo excuse to board us. Besides, as I
have said, I was greatly helped by the
weather, which, continuing hazy, though
happily never so thick as to oblige me to
stop, delivered mo to the sight only of such
vessels as passed close, and offered me only
as a mere smudge to the shore.

We arrived off Barking Level at 7 o'clock
on the Thursday evening, and dropped an-
chor close to a lighter that lay there with a
largo boat hanging by her. It was then very
dark. Tho first person to come on board was
Mason. He was followed by several men,
one of whom he introduced to mo as his bead
clerk, who he said would see to the unload-
ing of the schooner and to the transshipment
et the goods to the ship in the Pool. He in-

formed me that there was a covered ran
waiting on sh .re; and telling Wilkinson that
the small arms had been disposed of, and
that Mr. Mason would hand over the pro-
ceeds on our calling at his office, I went with
a party of my relative's men into the run,
and presently bad the whole of the chests la
the boat. Mason went with her.

Then, as she disappeared in the darkness,
but not till then, did I draw the first easy
breath I had fetched since the hour of the col-
lision of the Laughing Mary with the iceberg.
A sob shook me; I had gone through much;
many wonderful things had happened to me;
I had been delivered from such perils that the
mere recollection et them will stir my hair,
though it is years since ; my first duty I knew,
and I discharged it by withdrawing to my
cabin, and kneeling with humble and grate-
ful heart before the throne et that being to
wnom i owca everyining.

POSTSCRIPT.
Hero concludes the remarkable narrative

of Mr. Paul Rodney. It is to be wished that
he had found the patieace to tell us a little
more. The circumstance of bis dying in
1823 worth $31,000 leads me to suspect that
his associate, Tassard, greatly exaggerated
the value et the treasure. I am assured that
ho lived very quietly, and that the lady he
married, who bore him two children, both of
whom died young, was of a nun-lik-e sim-
plicity of character, and loved show and ex-

travagance as little as her husband. Hence
there is no reason to suppose that he squan-,- .
dered any portion et the fortune that bad in
the most extraordinary manner over heard of
fallen into his hands. I have ascertained
that he very substantially discharged the
grtat obligation that his relatlvo Mason laid
him under, and that his three men received

1,000 apiece. It is possible, then, that the
pirates wore themselves deceived; that what
they had taken to be gold or silver ingots
were not all so ; or it might be that the case
of jewelry was less valuable than the admlr-rin- g

and astonished eyes of a plain sailor,
who admits that ho had never before seen
such a sight, figured it. Be this, however,
as It may, it is nevertheless certain, as proved
by Mr. Rodney's last will nnd testament, that
he did uncommonly well out of his adventure
on the ice.

Whatever may be thought of his story of
the Frenchman's restoration to life, in other
directions Mr. Rodney's- - accuracy seems un-
impeachable. It is quite conceivable that a
stoutly built vessel, locked up in the ice and
thickly glazed, should continue in an excel-
lent state of preservation for years. The
confession of his superstitious fears oxhiblu
honesty and candor. It is related that a
Capt Warren, master of an English merchant
ship, found a derelict in August, 1775, that
had long been ice bound, with her cabins
filled with the bodies of the frozen crew,
"His own sailors, however, would not suffer
him to search the vessel thoroughly, through
superstition, and wished to leave her imme-
diately." A pity they did not try their hands
at thawing one of the poor fellows; the result
might have kept Mr. Rodney's strange ex-

perience in countenance I

Accounts of vast bodies of Ico, 6ucb as Mr.
Rodney fell in with, ulll be found in the
"South Atlantic Directory." For instance:

"Sir James C. Ross crossed Weddel's track
in lat C3 degs. 8., nnd where be had found
an open sea Ross found an Ice pack of an

character, along which he sailed for
1C0 miles; and again, when only ldeg. be-
yond the track of Cook, who had no occasion
to enter the pack, Ross was navigating
among it for fifty-si- x days,

"But these appear insignificant when com-pare- d

with a body of ice reputed to have been
passed by twenty-on- e ships during the months
of December, 16M, and January, February,
March and April, 1605, Coating in the South
Atlantic, from lat. U degs. S., long. 23 degs.
W., to lat 40 degs. S., long. 0 degs. W. Its
elevation in no case exceeded 800 feet Tho
first account et it was received from the
Great Britain, which, in December, 1H, was
reported to have steamed fifty miles along
the outer side of the longer shank. (Jao ship
was lost upon lt gtheri ambsysd.1'
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COCKTMrKCTWa A BAEJXQ sTOWOBft.

Tha pubho la too wall informed aa to the
danger from alum baking powders to nssta
any caution against using them. It l,
narertheleem, a feet that many oi our tae I
pradaat and eararalhousekeeperaara, with-
out knowing u, using thee deletatloua
artloiea dally, and from than preparing
for their fatalllea food which, wet they
awar et tta nature, they would not otter to
a beggar. Baking powders made from
burnt alum com less than fouroentaa ptmotf.
When those can be worked oQ In place of
the Koyal Baking Powder, and sold for
forty or fitly cents a pound, there are many
manufacturers and dealers suffldefitiy un-
scrupulous to do it.

A. tarottiA method oi selling thtee poleea-on- e

alum baking powders la by placing
them In an empty Royal Baking Powder
can and weighing them out In email
quantities when the Royal Baking Powder
la called for by customers. Tne grocer, if
questioned, claims that he buys la large
package at a lowef rate, and Is thus able
to sell below the price of tne goods In small
cans. All baking powders sold In this wsy
are entitled ee suspicion. Analyse of many
of them bare been made with a view to e
prosecution, snd in all cases they here
been found largely adulterated and gener-
ally made from poslonous burnt alum.
Tnta la selling counterfeit goods, sad is, of
coarse en offence against the law. We are
81ad to know that the Koyal Baking Powder

pan y bare taken the matter la hand,
snd are acting in a way that will protect
the publia from the swindle.

The surest protection from this fraud Is
for the housekeeper to buy the baking
powder of the brand she wishes In the
original unbroken package) looking care-
fully to see that the lsbel baa not been
tampered with. The Royal Baking Powder
Company annoucoe, what la well known,
that their gooda are packed for the con-
venience et consumer In cane of rarlou
size, but are never sold in bulk, by the
barrel or loose by weight or measure. The
can are securely sealed with Ibe company's
trade mark lab', and the weight of each
Saokage atampeu on the cover. Any

powder being peddled out by
weight under tbe sins of Royal they
denounce a bows and to be avoided.

Consumers should bear these facts In
mind If tby do not wish to have Imposed
upon them tbe poisonous alum stuff that Is
being prolasely distributed throughout
the country under the name of baking
powder, lr, however, they buy tbe Koyal
in cans with unbroken label, they are

sure of using a baking powder
perleotly pure and wholesome of the high
eat teat, strength and tfflolency.
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Home foolish People
Allow a congh to run until It gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, " Ob, It
will wear away," bat In most cases It
wears them away. Could they be Induced to
try the euoressful mndlclno called Hemp
Ilalsam, which we sell on n positive guarantee
to cure, they would Immediately see the ex
eellent effect alter taking tbe first close
Price SO cents and '. IXul i(him At a
Druggists. jtuH lydjtw
()

Queer Fits nnd Starts.
The fits and starts nslnif these words In

their literal meaning of the nervous people
often strikes the beholder o ludlcmu'. The
nerves et hearing "f such unfortunates are
painfully acute, and impinged by abrupt, un-
expected noises, lead tlicin scmctlmcs to per-
form antics worthy et a Jumping Jack. At the
root et nervonsucsa, in roost luntances. Is

et tbe food, aud consequently in-

nutrition et tbe Denes aiot tbe other tissues
et the body. This prolonged Is. of course,
productive of serious nervous disease. The
remedy Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, that
Invigorate the stomach and enables It to per.
form Its Junctions properly, boon atler com
snenclng a course of It. It will be found tbat
the nervss grow more tranquil by day, nightly
repose becomes less Interrupted, snd nppeUte
snore vigorous and satisfying. These are the
Initial Indications, followedTjy the complete
restoration of nsrvous vigor. The Hitters also
cure fever and ague, liver complaint and
constipation.

Itoptnreeare guaranteed by Dr. J. 8 Mayer,
831 Arch street Philadelphia. Kaaoatohce,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, adrloe
free, send for circular, marlO-ljdA-

special notices:
Detectives aud private OUloers

Usually wear their baagte of authoilty con-
cealed under their clothing, but Dr. Thomat'
Ecltctrto Oil wears Its budges In tbelorinof
Brlnttd labi-l-s attaob-- d to each and every

thai all may know Its mission. Ills
given full and couipNte authority to arrest
ml aches nnd pain, and does Its duty every
time, ror mile by li. II. Ocurin, druggist, 11
and 1X9 North Queen atreet, iJincanUir.

Tne KlDd Wa Like.
Thetnedtctno went oalllkma that which dnsits work uulox and well. Burdock Blood

the quickest kind of a cur tordya-pepslaan- dllrnd klduey ntToctlnun. tnr
tala by li. 11. Cechran, drugglat, 137 and ISO
Worth Oueen street. Lancaster.

What Tnree Applications Did
" t was troubled rfcry much with sore fctThree application et Ihomas' Kclectrto Oil

entirely curnd-tht- NothluK bettor in the
market." Jacob iiutlor Heading, I'a. ror
sale tiv II. 11 C'och'an, druggist, 137 and II)
ISorlh Queen street, Lincieler.

The Trarellag Selminau
fs an Irreslttlbln fellow, brim full of stories,
Jokes, courage, sell assurance and grit. Holsvery taking wlthnl. llurdork Blood BUtirt
are avery taking medlclnn: they takeivery-wher- e,

aud are sold ererynlitire. For sl by
11. II. Cochruu, druggist, U7 and 183 North
Uueen struet, Lancaster.

II Careral et the lUblei.
If your chlldien are thteateuud wllh croup

or any throat difficulty, apply a faw drops of
lAomis' JCctectrio Oil. Jtlstbe nicest meal-cin- e

for the llttlo ones we know of. Cor raleby II. U Cochran, druggist, 137 and U North
Queeu street, Lancaster.

An Elinlra, (N. r.) Lady,
Mrs IT. L. niark, SOI E. Clinton street, de-
clare): Burdock Blood Jlltttrt arHamedlclna
Iadmlto issc reiueJy lor dyspepsia la tno
world. Keep bouse supplied with It. ror sate
by II. li. liochran, dragUt, 137 aad 13 WorthQueen street. Lancaster.

TUB 11KV. UKii.ll. TlIAYKlt.of ItourbonInd.,says. "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to HHILOU'S CONSUMrTlON CUltK.For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, No 137
North Queen street. (5)

Uackleu's Arnica Halve.
Th IJst Blvm In the world for Cuts, Uralses

'Bores, Ulcers, fait Kbnui, fever eores.Tetter,
Chapped llunds, chilblains, corns, and all
Skin Kruptloni. and positively cures Piles, orno pay requited. It la guaronu-e- p to give per-
fect satlstactlon, or money refunded. Prloe
JS cents per box. ror sale by U. U. Cochran.Druggist, Nos. 137 and 134 North Queen street!
Lancaster. Pa. Iune271yd

atouieni Moment I atotbaialll
Are yon disturbed at night and broken ofyour rest by a sick child suffering aqd crying

with the excruciating pain of cutting toetht
If so, go at once nnd get a bottle of HUB.
WINSLOW'SHOOTHINUSYIIUP. It will re-
lieve the poor llttlo sufferer immediately de-
pend upon It ; there la no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
nsed It, who will not tell yea at once that It
will regnlate the bowels, and give rust to th
mother, and relief and heilth to the child,
operating like magic It is perfectly sate to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and is
the prescription of one oi the oldest and best
female physicians and nnrtos In the United
States. Hold everywhere, 23 cents a bottle,

maySS-lydA-

WHY WILL TOU CoUUK when Bhlloh'sCure will givt1ujinaiat relief. Price 10 eu.,
60 cts, anfl111 For sale by II u Cochran.Drug.gist. No. 1X7 North Queen street. (8)

Oar Candidate for Prcildaiit.
He will b nominated by the conventionand will be eloi ted by the people, because hewill come the ueureai ti fllllnu thnlr Ideal of a

Cnlel Magistrate, alectrio llltteis has beengiven the highest place, because no othermedicine hs so we I filled the ldexl et a per-
fect ton o and alterative. Ib) people haveendorsed Kluclrlo Ittent and tely upon thisgr at remedy In all troubleaot Liver, blnmachand Kldnejs. For all Malarial Fevers anddlseaaes caused by Malarial Poisons, Klectrlohitters cannot be too highly recoinnienawl,
AUo cures llead.chn sua constipation, eatls-factio- n

guaiantetd or money refunded,
Price &ju, at H. 11. Cochran, Drug Btoe, 137

and 189 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

I suffered lor more than ten years with thatdreadful dteascutrrn, and uredeverv avail
able medicine which was rvrouiuieoded to Die.
I cannot thank you enough ter the relief
which your Cream linJtn has alToidtd mo.
Kuianel Meyers, VWuueld, L. I.. X. Y.

for flitn ears I was annoyed with revere
in tbe head and In to tuy thro.ilroincatanh My sense ofuill was muchimpaired 11 v the ue of K y's Cream Ualiu ihave overcome these troubles. J, II Csae, St.

Denis llotel, N. Y.

BUlLiilI'BcUKK will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooplnx Cough and iiruiiabltl For
sale by II. II. Cochran, Draggltt, No. 17 North
Queen street. 7)

II. li. Cochran, Nos. island 133 North Queen
,tr,.et. Lancaster, p., u telling BlilLUU'S
t.UUull CUKE as a guarantee to cure allhrott and lung troubles. ;8)

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you believe any

Other remedy IsJust as good for sick headaches Dr. Leslli's Special tTsscrlptlon. for It ispot true. This Is th only remedy In the worldthat sinks at th root et the discus ana

H. z. naoADs&soN.
JBWJCLMT.

DIAMONDS!
A large assortment of Diamonds and other

precious stones now in stock, which we will
mount up to order. Circlet, the newest style,
rings in Diamonds, Rubies. Opals, etc.

A full line of Gold. Silver and Steel
Spectacles.

Repairing in all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

JUS

N;EXT DOUR TO COURT HOUSK,

DRAPERY

aVkSu,SufcAAJaja.i. ia'VwWi

nousecieanlDg suggests the snTrnglngof tbs furniture, tbe tddlcg of new bits
of coloring here and there, new Tidies, new Table and Stand Covers, new Mantle
Draperies, new Window Draperies, new Bureau Scarfs, new Wash Stand Covers and
dozens of other atticles that go to make home bright and attractive. We have
opened this week a new, line of these decorating roods, consisting of flush and Felt
Mantle Drapery ; Flush, Felt and Raw SUk Table and Stand Covers ; Flush aud
other Tidies; Embroidered Fiano and Table Covers: Lace Curtains, Curtain Pole,
Drapery CbalDsem) Fins, Cretones, Scrims, Bugs and Mats; Window Shades and
Shade Fulls ; Stair Hods and Buttons, and a hundred and one other articles of beauty
and small cost. We would like to give you tbe prices of all these were it possible,
but tbey are too varied ; you must call and see them. The newest arrivals, however,
are a lot of very pretty Scrims at the very low prices of 8, 10, 121 and 16 cents, and a
new assortment of Curtain Folea at 86, 46, 66, 66 and 76 coots.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOS. 35 es 37 BA.BT KINQ ST..

BA.RD A MoKLKOY.

Aays.

BARD & MCELROY,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain Inn.

OIX.CUTrf-- If you want the best Floor nil Cloth In the city for the money Inst look
tbroDRh tha stork, all bought before the advanee la price, and all wrll saasoned. Tou will findtnat an uimpth well seasoned will last twice as Ions as one Ihatlsjastlreehfmm thefaotorr.oaneBTS-lt- if rain carpet at too i Its rognlar price, 9. Ingrain larpat at Wo j Its regularprice, Sio. Ingrain carpets at tl.M. and 9u cents t boat goods la the city at the price. Jtsgcarpets at M t worth Soo Keg Carpet at Suo worth S'Ko. Hag Carpeu at --M..iiibestgnods at the prloe ever sola. Carpet Bags token In each inge.

WIN DOW SHAUM- - Wears selling Qnantltls et window Bhaflaa, wllh Spring Futures.at 40ot best goods at to a ( best Dado at 73o the prices are low, else we could not soil theamount we no.1
HOSIERY The Greatest Bargains In Hosiery ever offeren. Italbrlggan, solid colorspr striped hose, regular made, two pair lor n oants never sold Iras than Wo per pair. Men's

half-hos- e, unuleaohcd, at looj worth loe. sjen'shalf-kos- e In solid colors, unbleached Ilrltlshornarrow stripes, fullrfgnlarmadp.twopalrslorMo.JustbsJlprloa. These aie only a few ofthe bargains In Hosiery. Come aad see for yourself.
Just opened, one bale et yard wide Muslin, ter covering tobacco beds, at Xo pnr yard t regu-

lar price, to. An Klegant Una of Drrss Utngbams and Beeranckers, In plain, platd or stntTea.
atiooperyard. rosluvaly the best patterns in Tolle de Nnrd. In the city, at YlWo. tha best
Wo rorwt in the city. 1 he beat 7So l orsnt In the city. The best S1.00 Corset In the city.

ncATHKRs Weare headquarters in Lanesster for the best Feathers. 'I o fully satisfyyourself on that point please call on us and ezimlne and oompare prices. Tou will And ourprke lowest fjr tne beat goods.
Special Hargatn In Men's Cheviot Shifts at Mo and S7Ko. Special Bargains In Men's BummerPants an Overalls at Ko worth 7So.

(CHEAP DRT
33 and 35 South

GHEAP AT &

GOODS

LA.NOA.8TMB,PA.

Opposite

STOCK PAEI.

bard & Mcelroy,
Queen Street,

MATTTNU8 ME1ZOER

MATTINGS CHEAP
MATTING 8, IS ltc.

MATTIhiaS,ICi,
MATimas, m.

MAWXNG8, SSe.

MATTINGS, SO.

MATTINGS, SSc.

MATTINGS, 40c
AT

Metzger & laughman's
NOS.. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

BTOOK

OTOCK FARM.

EMLETREE
SXOnX KING, 2101, By Ilsppr

" The most
Hay hnrse, foaled 1832. Dam Topsy Taylor,
Brother In bloMio 9d dam uy Howard's

HOKHAM SIBIMUM.. 230. M. dam by Smith's
niuiiHKiNd stands ,e hands, weighs l.tro ftt,

deal.of style and Bnleb. He has never been

GOODS

ton.

FAllif.

Medlam, lire el 80 trvm .UOr to :ttO.
prollno reservoir of speed tbat ever lived."

by Alexander's Morman, sire of Lula,Ma.Mr Charles (thoroughbred).

defeated In the show ring, taking live first roi the best bor.es In the oountry. Storm King shoulOaanter the :j011simiunis nTer some
any time.
HI HENRY, 42U, Ilr Msmbrlso DndlrT,

Dam Virginia, by Volunteer,
Day horse, foaled ll'a. ter to Uambetta (aire

I

Messenger, of Dill's Wesson
and la a a

at

sire of St. Jullen, ftlUt. Virginia is sis.et Volaer, and JNorence, graudson of
auigii ,

3d dain Nell (dam of Bateman, ), by Hambletonlsn, 10
ta. dam dam of Plato, t SS, by Shark, son ofl,,,vlv stands 1 bands Has taken are flrst premium in the show rtng.MvastwIoaluflgeaby tb ' Bea'e of Points "and as a two-yea- r old scot edrMW which has sever beentqnaled. Many noted horsemen have pronounced him the must young horse In the

Terms Tor storm King and HI W. t honld mare not prove In foal, tha tame mare orany'berranbereiurncdfrelnlst.
DaN'L 0. ENQLE, Marietta, Pa.

OAMPMT

BAKOAINB I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOR

WILTON. VELVET, BODY BRDB8BLB.

Tapestry, Iograin. Damask an. Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SUADXS, Ac.

We have the Lnrgoat and Brt In tha

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
and WaUr Strata, Laoc-at-

ir, Pi
MAOHlNKttr.

pATTERNB, MODlfL8, 4o.

Central Machine Works,
OF

QUANT AND CI1UIBTIAN STKEKIfl,
(Kearof Court LANCAyTKll, a.

Fnglnes. Boilers, Machinery and Itopalrfng,
I'atUjinn, Drawings, Iron and lirass Castings,

Drst equipped and I'atlern rilhop
In the ttiy lor light work..soed Work, fiompinoes. IteasnnableCharges. decS-tl-

JACOB F. HHKAKiTJCK'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MX OWN DISTILLATION.)

O. 1SGKNTKK SQUAHB.

POK MAKING 80AI

CAUSTJCSODA.
TUKEE AND JTIV. 1'OUND FANCY CTAT

J. C. HOUOHTON A CO ,
Cheapest Drag Store In the City,

Xoe. W sjf wast ftUf SU it,

SJSIIISJSJ.

BTOBH.)

Fountain
HAUQHMANU

son
very stoat-bui- lt horse.wnh great

rav.

record -- .191.

fcWtf),

American stcllpso.
points,

elegant
Henry,

Stock Olty,

Corner Wast Kin?

COENEB,

House).

itarhlno

TLKt,

HALtB.

BAXaAXXH I

MIHUKILA.YKOU.

SAI.K8UEN WANTKD ATONCR FOK
Line of NUUaE&r STOCK i

also many new specialties tbat are SKl.LlNt)
FAST, hu experience neeeastry. IIIO 1'AY.

QltO.Ii.Muw Ail AUMN.
apr734wd K9chater, N. T.

TOURIST AOKNT.
TOUUI8TAQ-N- T,

Istnfs Tickets at Lowest Bates to alt parts
of the Untied State and Canada, clroular
Tour to gurope. aledlt-ranra- n forts andI'a estlne. rortnlghtly Excursions to Qnt
tM-- Montreal and down the nt. Lawrence,
fmui Caliloioreand Boston. ISeagaae chtcktathrough to drstlnatlon.ror rales and alt information concerningany contemplated trip, address

aprtWrnd Lancaster, Pa.

GREAT SACRIFICE 1

SLATE MANTELS
ATLXSSTUAN COST!!

During April and May the Cheapest Slate
Hantula ever offered In Lancaster can Da nur.
chased at

NO. 29 SOOTH QUEEN ST.
Thestock'nn hand being limited, the entirelot will probably be sold before the expiration

Of the time specified.
To sec ure a liargaln call soon at

South Queen Sticet Marble Works.
rXABIOgl. OBUQKR.BSpt.

siuarvMiw

ciormitd.
a- --- -

"yiLUAMSON A FOSTER.

SMOKE,

WATER.

CLOTHING
DAMAGED BY BMOBE&WATEP,

Reduction
ox .

All Damaged Goods.

Not Is Year Opportunity,

Williamson & Foster,

82. 84, 3G& 38 E. RING ST.,

LAKCABTIB, PA.

NOERWBA.lt.

Hirsh & Brother.

SPRING AND .SUMMER

DMHHtt I

Medium ana Light Weight Unuot-e- sr In all
grades, In all stsea, In all shades.

Medium Weight Underwear, 20c, Mc, 870, BOc,
11.(0, 11.(0.

Gause Underwear, He, SOo, 28e, He, BOe, 788,

Extra large stsed Underwear for stout men,
for tall men, lor slender inun.

Shirts! Shirts!
Whllelaundrtedornnlaunarled, tlsrs 11 toI) laoh neck bands clll grades, best makes and

qualities. ,e jUtfc
Woolen Shirts, a. .Ut styles and Quel,

ties, prloes SOo to IS.iO each. All shades, all
grades, beat makes, all have been made to our
own order.

Caitco and Percale shirts, si m per doienprloes dOo to li oo. Il;st made colored Bhiru In
Lancaster city.

Children's Shirt Waists,
Neckwear, Hosiery, Collars and Cuffs, Bus
panders, overalls and Jumpers, Trunks and
Valises, Club Dags, Trunk and Shawl straps,
allatthelowtst prices.

SWOne Price to Evonbody.nBS

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONH.PRIOB

Clothiers, Furnishers, and Mer--,
chant Tailors,

COK, N. QUEEN BTUEIT AND OKNTKE
8QUAUS. LANCASTER, PA.

Btoroclrsesatep. m, Mondays and Satur-
day excepted.

raHNirvRK.
-s-

jTKW TUINQH IN FURNITURE

: at

HE I NITS ITS
New ANTIQUE OAK BUlTfl, all complete,

with Mattress and Spring, The price will sur-
prise you.

NATUKAIi CHEHBT 8 U ITS, all Complete
Very Prety, Well Mads and Durable.

OLD BTANDAKD WALNUT. We open
ex eer, six New patterns at Six New

Prices. Several very low in price, but good
moneys worm au t utae.

Other New and Attractive Goods being
uv u au an-- uiue at jropuiar rrioes.

HEINITSH'S
Ji7 AND 20 BOTJTH;QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.
Personal Attention Qlven to Undertsklajr.

CTTIDMYKR'S.

YOUR --WANTS
in :

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FUliNITUllK STOItH

TO YOUIiCOMPLKTESATISrAOXION.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS,

ATTRACTIVE J'HICKS.

Olve yourself the satisfaction of seeing the
argesi, otttn ana cneepeai bio- c- in tne city.

Oer. Bast Kins & Duko Sts.

WIDMYER'3 CORKER,

OK TO THKHPAHHKRH ANDNT, ail miubi am hrhv for.

Cornwall ana Bpeeaweileetate tn Lebanun or
I An neater coonUes, whether Inclosed or uutn- -
eloeefl, either for the purpuso of sbootm or
--shlng, as the lav wui he rigidly enfSioed
against all trespassing on said Unas of Ike nu- -
" ift-l- -' fhla nniim. A BWE. OOLEMAJT

fcrlaurALysJf. ,

MraeysMsB.wsli
sisir
mai tuu

gOOTS AND SHOESs

D. I. STACKHOFSR

Boots and-- Shoes.

eomlng In last week to see our loir prteesVaaS
for many complimentary remarks which warsffluUts on the conveniences-lig- ht and gearaladaptoMOB of my store t and the best of sll wasthe exceedingly low prices whleh always baabeast tha mala spring of my large buslseesi
Now I have lots of boots and shoes yat.....- -- - v.frwu. awaoanq.
Books mews something. I did not buy them
to keep, nor to 1st spoil on the shelf If low
prices will mors them i off they go, ter x am
hnnn.41 tsiwOt lr wam m w. ....
wllhusoomelaandlookaronad ana get ao
i-- av" i n oon--t matter wnetser you per-cha-

or not, w will try and use yea we U.

D. P. STACOOUSE, ,

a & ao lAixsma.n.,
LAMCABTIB,PA.

XTKrY BUOM B10RS,

Popular Shoes.

A HDIES' PINE DONQ0LA BUTTON,
vttJ fW Tip.,na, L,ht MMrtbia eoles,Very Stylish and Comforuble, ts.to.

AIHWUQHT FKONT tACK BlIOEfora..'r.X IMM' --- -.

A "peels! Lot or shoe dressino. Regu-
lar Price, 2Jo t we are seUlug it at lee.

A Gentleman's Genuine HAND-WELTE-

BUOK for 7, made of Superior calfskin,soft and Light. In appearance equal to our
better goods t have thtitn tn Button, Lace andCongress Tip and I lain Toe.

.PI. SWILKEY,
(NEW CASH BTOKE.)

yo,X4 North Qdwh Street.
LANOABTU, PA.

mr4Bl hg$,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A Rare GhancD,
b PER CENT. R.DUCT10N

IKOM- -

Maroh 31st to. April 30th,
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, ROBBERS, de,
Bought at Our Btors.'

THE REASONS
Why ws hare offered this reducusa ass t

1st. Because we hare bran in Us habits)
alvlng awav from Twantv-nr- a tuNi.vuniv.e a

$a

v&

Dellara of Cards and Chromes ?BI.Kaster, and we think It will be tha same to SM4$rf""" aTaoiag-au- B 10 toe rurcnasar ss
KeSrVnrella?'"''00101 "" 5. $fo

au. esause UrWsaaai .,fIn this way Introduce the lines of gooswa-J- iare now running lntomore fimilles, at tks ?rues we are now .selling (to say nothingBla 6 Per Cent. Reduction) win be greatly to ,,;?our advantage as well as to the advaataf mt ',v'i

the Purchaser.
This offer la nAt tA K Patama ml. Kmi a - j

all of our Regular customers as well i but Dear
in mina we onir mike this offer trom thsBATOKDAY, MAKUH Sist, to AlONDAr,APUIL 80th, isjs, inclusive.

REMEMBER,
We have onr marked In Plain rignrss

and not In Letters or Characters.

We Mean Just Wiiat lu Saj I

Ws will sirs the Purchaser Five off of- - -
every Dollar's Worth of Purchased at "iour Btora annng sata time or 6 per cent. SToI tv ny
Hiaiuuunii jise toan uns foliarrKfmember This Bale lommences

OUa MOTIOS AUK

"Quick Bales aid Small FroiW,'
AND

' Iloiieiljr is tk Brit rsllej."

FREY d EKERT
Tha Leaders of Low Prices la

Boots & Shoes,
KO. 3 BAST KINO BTB-OB- T, LArT--

OABTHB, PA.
lmd

QVSBNtiWAKM.

HI(JH k MARTIN,

CHINA HALL.
OLEAEINQ SALE

That lasts twelve months In tne year. The
brat quality for the least always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Beta. White Granite. noe.
Dinner White Uranlte..SI SO.
Dinner Sets,' Printed 1173.

No goods misrepresented. AU Wares ex.
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 16 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

NECh'WBAB.
a ii

T3EM0YAU

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL I1K rODSD AT

NO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(NeztDoortn Baylor's Photograph Gallery.)

With a coui plow stock of

THE LATEST SPRING STYLES

GENT'd FUBNISKINQ GOODS

BUSINESS MKTHOUJi MADE FUalK.
of Instruction at tha

LANCAflTEtt COstMEECIAI COLLEQE,
Is so simple and that any young lady or
gentleman can easily master all the dotalfs of
abuslness education.

LIBEBAL TKKUa.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wednea

and rildayk full UUormatlon given by
H.O.WE1DLE1C,

m

.?

1

ti

?

Worth

i

Goods

Cents
uoods

THIS

mars

money

Bets,,

plain


